[Plant the raw material--source of the high-quality food fibers].
A technology has been developed for obtaining food pectin from the waste products (citrus fruits and apples) remaining after juice extraction by the ecologically clean and reagent-free method - electrodialysis. Reagent-free, eco-pure electrodialysis method made it possible to solve two key problems: ecological - withdrawal problems and economic - without the consumption of reagents high-quality pectin from the worthless raw material is obtained. It's 30% cheaper than imported. Studies suggest that to achieve detoxification of the body, it is necessary to consume soluble fiber (soluble pectin), ie take lemons and/or oranges, as well as all studied apple varieties in the state of technical maturity and storage for 6 months. It is advised for the normal functioning of the gastrointestinal tract to consume fruits at the state of their technical maturity. Moreover, it should be noted that the positive effect in this case will be achieved through consumption of raw fruits.